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Fens , ' DL T-1, who has furnished reliable Intormatinn in wt the past, advised a Special Agentyof the | Federal Bureau of: . vt Investigation, on Mzy 3, 1967. at ue had learned that an’ .°- -.° 

    

   

   

   v.., Aindividual identified as § 4927 Tremont, Dallas, . os “i. + Texas, had, on Bay 3, 196 i? hed District Attorney James” ° Garrison's Office, New Orleans, fouisiana, the following ot information: ; . wore te he . ~ 

According to the source, fam reportedly related , that an arsenal consisting of machine guns,—pistols and rifles, - . “. Was presently located at 2801 Broadwa: an Francisco, Cali- _ fornia, awaiting Shipment to Haiti. -€ reportedly stated . that "Shaw", not further identified, WAS involved in this matter and suggested that District Attorney Garrison's 8 Office os contact "Customs" concerning ‘this information, - a , 

  

   
| According to BL 7-1 is described as a white male, about 50 years of age, five feet nine to ten inches tall, 160 pounds, medium complexion, ereying, hairy. wears wire-rinmed .Slasses, and dresses poorly. .. . 
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